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ST N Z-A S.

"TA .. r~ice%:/ejsPicked ta on abomination to i Lord, but thte Pro yer
e ghtis hi#M delight."-rrov. i.

«cWhateer passes as a cloud beiween
The menta] oye of Faith, and thirigs unseen,
Casuing that brightcr world ta disappear,
Or seer lesu lovely, and its hopes lesq dear;
Tbis our world, out ido*, ttkough it ttear
Affection'& impress, or devotion's air."

Alas, how man>' a fading thing
Our ileaveni>' prosp>ects bligi,

Yin ceer a worshipp'd idol tling,
A robe of lbarrov'd Iight

Alas, how man>' a pamsing eloud,
0f dark or gorgeons huz,

Our brightest ho pes avehile beshroud,
And interccpt our viev!

If passian'a paisanous tendrils cling
Aronnd the yielding hon r,-

Yet oh, what toats ftm it the>' wring,
What bitterness iwpart!

If love shottld there a tbrone obtain,
Or wealth, or pride, or power,

Or anxious cares ils empire gain,
WVhat miser>' their dower!

Let flot an evil passion ding,
'Or hoid possession there,

Or elte how vain its ofrering,
Whit mockecry itz prayer!

Oh, Saviotrr, Thou, ana oni>' Thou,
Can'st moula us ta Thy witl;

Sabmissive ta that will ive boiw,
Oh purify us still!

The flesh is sinftil, but lte sout
Would spurn its heuvy chain;

Do Thon, oh Lo-àd, s,:hdne, contrai
T/tog/tta that %Vpuld bcave a sttin

Thottgh sir bath set its huteful seal
On ali wte think and do,

We bless thee, Lord, that wc can fe
Wèe bea-c Thy impres to.

Pure essence ! that can thus trei
Snch utter worthlcssitess:

Bigt spark 1 that can through darbTImm shite
And aur weak efforts bless.

-Oh nia> that spark of heavenly flame
Tlo kindrcd Iigbit asp:re,

'To animate the drooping trame,
And« idle pure dcsire

Thohgh iin ma>' mar enrit bright dehign,
Anid dira its lovelines,-

Ohi &hall it tompt us ta resign
Out hope of happines?

Âway, ye carthly cares, away,
Hope smil 'cs anti points 4beve,

xut je *ouid still obstruct My u'ay,
AaÀhtioud rny %aviour*à love.

Behold hie star, how calm, serene,
Hcw beautifully clear:

Why shouid ye dar!cly intervene
To .iim its atmosphere 1

CONFESSION 0F A MURDERER.
(The folowing iS the confession ot Andrew Howard, recentjy exe-

cuted in New ngland; it will be found instructive.)

'Thtis beinig tîte !asI Sunday, and almost the last day previouo
tu the time set for ni> excetion, 4nd now giving up ail hopes
of a pardon or a repriove, and bekeg sa.tisfled that il cati nowv
do me nu good, any longer to dony lite crime for which 1 bave
Ibeen cottdemned, 1 have concluded "that il cannoe now burt nie
ta make a full confession of my gult, and 1 do so the more
wilinrgly, becauso 1 beliere il ma>' doter others fromn commnit-

in g crme w'h may lead themn te an end like mine.
il nIong supposedl Phehe Hanson and hier brother Jacob

had a large sumn of mono>' hid away in their house, and 1 1*.
came satistied such ivas the case wbon 1 worked for Jacob foi
1842 and '43. Jacob sworc at my trial that ho did not recol.
lect ever taking maney fromn any other place oxcept bhs pocket7
wlten 1 was nétr, but 1 retember very wetit soeing bitt a
great many times go ta bis chest and ta other plaços in the
bouse and put awvay, and take sumos of monoy and cot theai.
Just berore ho paid me for my> work in 1844, 1 saw hIým.go ta
bis chitat and put wvhat I supposed was a great deal of moaey,
and lthe thought struck me that 1 miglil get it vory casily, and
I resolved that 1 would do il sonin way or othor s'cry.soon.,

On thoý.morning af the I9th-eI SéMpember, 1843,1belittg hal(.
ct-ai> lt-arn the affecta of drinkîng a great deal or rom tho day
belore, 1 determined 1 would gel Jacob's mono' tat day, atnd
knowing it was the day of gencral muRter at Barrîngton, and
that all the people in Ueader borough wvould be away froin
home, I supposed I coinld do il without being faund out.

I taok my gun and a boule of liquor, and slarted for .Jacob
Hanson's, distant froin my> bouse about ton miles. 1 staried
froni my btouse ens)>' in the marining, and leas'ing the main road
travelled through lte woods and on the crois ronds, lest I should
bc seon by soma one who knew me. 1 was consciaui ltat 1
wvas abocut to commit an unlawful act1 tîat I was about ta takoe
the lufe of a feeble and unoffending %veinait, %ito had nover
injured mie in an>' way, but hail frequentdy acted thte part of a
kind mnther towards me, and oflontimes on bte point af aban-
doning the idea of murdering ber,and of returning home, wvhen
the cursed thought of the large suri of ioney tvhich Phebo bad
vvith hor, and thte ease th which I could thon obtain.it, rushed
int my already hall crared btan, impelled me te commit a
crime, thte perpetration of wbicit 1 should have shrunk from i n,
my sober momentsw~ith bort-or.

Aller iav'ing wvandered titrougit fields, and wooda, and cross
roads, and having partaken freely ai the contente af the boutlc
,with which 1 hnd provided nyseif prev'iously on leaving home,
1 arrived at the bouseofa Jacobt Hanson boîween aleven and
twelve o'clock A.M., ready for lte commission of an>' crime.
lu fa.ct, s0 freely had«I drank that momning 1 hard>' knew -what
I was doing.

1 found Phoito Hanson alonc in the kitchen preparing for
dinner, Site asked me bonw 1 did, and if 1 hai boon tollar-
ringtan ta muster. 1 told lier 1 bail nal been, but that 1 t.hould
go in thc aflermtaon. I tben askecd lher ta give me sanie vider;
site did, wvbich 1 inmcediately dranic. 1 lteon nnskcd ber ta givo
me some moue>'; shtc rcfused, saying she bad but litie. 1 toid
lier 1 knew sho Lad a large sum in Ler.trunk, wbich ohé kept
[n the other recru, and i.hnt 1 would bave sopie of il

I went torougit te entry. imite lte Togi wGeré tino trank w'a.
She foIloiwcd îie. 1 tld bier not ta corne, for I '-"ul bave "b.


